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Anna R. Barry,
In terv iewer .
December 29, 1937.

Interview with Marion Blake.
201 N. Rock Island S t ;

T31 Reno", Oklahoma.
Daughter of Charles 0. Blake.

Charles ?. Blake, r or many years^was nonnected with

the C-iicego, Rock Is land and Pac i f ic Railroad as a t to rney

for Oklahoma. He r |as one of the pioneer lawyers of

Cklehane, having located in 21 Reno in 1390, a f t e r f ive

years of p rac t i ce in Southern Kansas. *

3orn a t 31eke fs Landing, Ohio, October 29, I860,

Charles 0. Blake v?es the second oldest ' son of C. B. and

Gratia (Ful ler) Bleke both na t ives of Ohio. 'His ft.ther

was vorn on the farm where h i s f a the r before him had been

born end hod spent h i s e n t i r e a c t i v e career as a farmer

and stock r a i s e r . C. B. Blake-; f a the r of Charles 0. Bleke

finished h i s education in the col lege a t Mar ie t t a , Ohio,

and e t the outbreak of the Civ i l <i>r organized^e company

end entered the Federal s e r v i c e , where he continued u n t i l

he #as mustered out in 1863 for d i s a b i l i t y .
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In 1857 he married Miss Fuller, who died May 22, 1915,

after nearly sixty years of married companionship. They are

the parents of six sons,AI F. Blake, an oil operator at,

Louisville, Kentucky-; C. O.Bleke, the subject of this sketchy

Edward, a farmer in Canadian CountyJClarence>who died et the

age of six years; Ernest E.,an oil operator at Lo lisvi l le ,

Kentucky.

Charles 0. Blake studied lew in the Cincirinajti Law
I

School, and in 1383 was admitted to practice ajc Indianapolis,

Indiana. He soon afterwards came .Vest and in 18391 located

at Coldweter, Kansas, where, besides his private practice, he
I

was elected on the Repjablician ticket as county attorney of
I'

Comanche County. t

It was in 1890 that Mr. Blake came tp El Peno and with

his brother, Ernest Ep, established a law office under the

firm name of 31ake rjacl Bleke. The first fe?/ months or years

efter the country was] pretty v.ell settled were lean ones for

these attorneys. The;ir first cases were those dealing with

lend claims, this wor|k was merely helping claimants to prove

up and settled clainj disputes. There were "contests" and
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claims of one homesteader a<?inst another as to whether

the law had been complied with. In connection with this

public land business there was a branch of practice known

a<3 professional claim-jumping. In this business e claita-

jumper watched for any delinquency on the part of s e t t l e r ,

and at the first

claim. A claim-

the homesteaders

developed

opportunity he contested or "jumped" a

jumper was, of course, very unpopuler with

. pother common type of work for lawyers,

after the homesteader acquired title to his

land, was the mortgage ce.se. Farmers mortgaged their torms

in order to improve them, to buy stock, or after a poor

year, to buy seed. Later they bought quantities of machinery.

In the deys of the Virgin prairie, Court-week and Court

days loomed large on tte calendar of the little county seat.

El Peno, competing with fair or circus days for locel interest.

People came in to El Reno from miles around to see the show

aid to hear the lawyers pleed their cases. After the case*

had been settled in court *..=•' whfcle trial was gone over

around the glowing stoves of tne country stores, hotels and

rural schoolhouses. To people suffering from lack of entertain-
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ment, Court days flere pieaaAnt days. TheBe seasons brought

/ /
ploaaant interruptions' to /the dull prairie l i fe . Court

days brought trade to/ the 'merchants, and news to the local /

papers. / / /

la 1900 Mr. Bl'ake beetle local attorney for thtfMJnicigo,
* 7 * /

Rock Island and Pacific Railway and in 1907 was aopointep

• I '
attorney for Oklahoma and Indian Territory to represent/the

interests of th£ Rock Island Line. Mr-, Blake^.'/as active in

/ /

Republicfcn polit ics, though he never sought office fo£ hirnself.

He served as a menber of the Board of Regents of thd/State

Agricultural land Mechanical College and of the Oklâ onE State

University at different times. Fraternally he was'affiliated

with the Benevolent and Protective Order of Elks end the

Independent Order of Old Fellows.

On February 18, 1385, he married Miss Cora Bryan,, daughter

of (Villiam H. and Julia Bryan of Ga^lipolis, Ohio, but natives

of Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. Blake both now deceased left' four

children, Bryan Fp Miss Marion who s t i l l lives at the old

home, Bardwell and Ansel.


